THE dex tran s odium s ulp h ate (DSS) in duced colitis
Introduction
The dex tran sodium sulphate (DSS) induc ed colitis in mic e 1 is at pre sent a w ell documented ex perime ntal mode l to study formation of inflammatory me diators and the use of the rape utics in ulce rative c olitis (UC). This mild c olitis is mainly characte rized by infiltration of ne utrophils, diarrhoea, re ctal blood and loss of body w eight. 2 Be sides the disease de pendent re lease of lipid mediators and c ytokine s, 3 enhanc ed c olonic nitric ox ide (NO) gene ration could influenc e the disease ac tivity in UC and Crohn's dise as e. Se veral investigators have de monstrated inc re ased c oncentrations of NO in inte stinal mucosa of patie nts w ith inflammatory bow el dise as e (IBD). 4 -6 Incre ase d conce ntrations of NO could not only re sult in damage of epithe lial c ells and apoptosis , but also lead to mucosal vasodilatation, an incre ase d vasoperme ability and a decre as ed colonic motility. There fore high muc osal levelds of endoge nous NO may mediate gut motor disfunc tion and other clinical features as abdominal pain, malabsorption and granulomatous inflammation in IBD. 7 ,8 As a re sult of dow nregulatory mechanisms, smooth muscle re sponse to NO is inhibited by high endogenous NO p roduction. More over re duc tion of NO synthase activity could le ad to a re duce d re lax ation.
In this study w e investigated the effe ct of NO from ex ogenous sodium nitroprusside (SNP) on both normal and inflamed murine colonic smooth muscle pre parations.
Methods and Materials

Animals/tissues
The study protoc ol had be en approve d by the loc al Animal Ethical Committe e (no. 118-97-01). Colonic smooth muscle p re parations w ere obtained from BALB/c mice (female, 20 -22 g, IFFA Credo, Franc e). Colitis w as induc ed by adding 10% (w /v) dex tran sodium sulphate (MW > 500 000, Pharmacia, Sw eden) to their drinking w ater, ad libitum for 8 days. Controls re c eived tap w ater. Afte r overnight fastin mic e w ere killed by cervical dislocation. Immediately the re after the c olon w as re moved. Total length (approx 90 mm) w as divide d in prox imal, middle and distal c olonic se gments. 9 Disease activity score Upon sac rific e, the re moved bow e l w as ex amine d macrosc opic ally. Signs of inflammation (diarrhoe a, blood) and changes in tissue appe arance (oe de ma, thicke ning) w ere score d (0-2). Pie ces of prox imal, middle and distal c olon w e re taken for histological analysis. The sec tions w e re fix ate d in 3.6% buffere d formalin, pH 7, and e mbedde d in paraffin w ax .
Sec tions cut at 5m m thickness and stained w ith haematotox ylin and azaflox in w e re ex amine d under a light mic roscope using a 4003 magnification. The histology score obtaine d from each sec tion (blinde d sc ore d including inflammation 0-3, damage /ne crosis 0-3 and re ge ne ration 0 -3) range d from 0 to 9 w as combine d w ith the mac roscopic score (0 -3) and used as the dise as e ac tivity score (DAS; 0-12). 10 
Organ bath
Whole longitudinal c olonic smooth muscle pre parations (including mucosa, circular laye r and ne uronal plex us) w e re mounted in 10 ml double-jackete d organ baths containin g Krebs solution heated to 37°C and continuously gasse d w ith 5% CO 2 in O 2 . The c ontractile re sponse s w ere measured isotonically using Pe nny & Gile s transduc ers (pre -load 500 mg). Cumulative c ontrac tion-re spons e curves w ere pre pare d by adding agonists in small volumes. Preparations w ere pre -c ontrac te d w ith 300 mM KCl, the optimum conce ntration found in blood ve sse l organ bath observations. agonist salbutamol in doses of 10 -8 to 10 -3 M. Bath samples w e re taken for measureme nts of NO 2 /NO 3 (NO x ) and c yclic GMP (Biotrak -as say, Ame rsham, UK). 3 Max imum (EC m a x ) and half-max imum (EC 50 ) contractions and re lax ations w e re c alculated after compute r programmed plotting of dose -re sponse curve fitting. Results are ex pre ssed as me an ± standard e rror. Statistical analysis included Wilcox on's te st for unpaired sample s (in case of DAS ac tivities) and Student's t-te st (othe r observations).
Results
Inflammation
After mac rosc op ic and microsc opic evaluation w e observe d a mild to moderate dise as e activity in the DSS-induc ed c olitis mice (DAS in prox imal colon: 6.4 ± 1.57 and in middle colon: 6.3 ± 1.10). Dis tal c olonic pre parations te nde d to show a dimished DAS (4.4 ± 0.79), mainly due to the abse nce of thickening, oedema, faec al blood and diarrhoe a. Histologic ally inflammation w as limite d to muc osa and submuc osa (neutrophil infiltrations), w ithout involving musc ular laye rs .
Contractility
In normal tissues w e observe d an incre ase d contraction after carbachol in aboral dire ction ( prox imal c olon SNP show e d a much higher re lax ation (mean E m a x 48%) than those observe d in middle (mean E m a x 27%) and distal (me an E m a x 12%) colonic pre parations, pre c ontrac te d by carbachol. Nitroprusside-induce d re lax ation how ever w as significantly re duced ( 70%) in DSS-induce d inflamed prox imal pre parations (me an E m ax 15%) and of the same magnitude as the middle (mean E m a x 22%) and distal (mean E m a x 9%) pre parations w hich te nde d to decre as e (Fig. 2) . A similar pattern w as obse rved afte r induc tion of salbutamol-evoked re lax ations be tw e en controls and DSS pre parations (Fig. 3) , although the differe nc e in re lax ations be tw e en the prox imal segme nts w as less promine nt.
NO x
The ne t total NO re le as e afte r addition of SNP w as dete rmined as NO 2 /NO 3 . No re gional nor control-DSS differe nc es w e re found (Table 1) .
Cyclic GMP
In the bath fluids c GMP conte nt w as measured after SNP-evoked re lax ation ( Table 2 ). Levels measured in baths from DSS p re parations w e re low e r, although this w as only significant in prox imal p re parations (P< 0.05, Stude nt's t-te st).
Discussion
Normal longitudinal c olon smooth muscle contraction induce d by c arbachol show ed an aboral inc re ase. A marke d dec re ase in activity w as observe d in the middle se gment of the inflamed colon. How e ve r, no correlation w as found be tw ee n severity of inflammation and disturbed contrac tility, as carbachol-induce d effects in the more inflamed colon w ere le ss pronounce d. We found an inc re ased SNP-induced re lax ation in normal prox imal tissue, w hich w as observe d in the most inflame d, prox imal c olonic smooth muscle pre parations. Normal and inflame d prox imal se gments c onverte d SNP into NO, measure d as NO x Cyclic GMP contents how e ve r w ere significantly decre as ed in the inflamed prox imal c olon bath fluid. This re duc tion in cGMP w as correlated w ith the diminishe d SNP-induc ed re lax ation.
In normal, non-inflame d rat colonic segme nts, Mae hara e t a l. 1 2 found no diffe re nc es be tw een NOe voke d re lease of cGMP in prox imal and distal pre parations, although re lax ation in prox imal colon w as more prominant than in distal colon. This e ffec t w as attribut ed how e ve r to the re lease of vasoac tive inte stinal peptide (VIP), a mediator w ith dilativ e propertie s, w hich only w as de te c te d in distal c olon.
Our study is the first in w hich contractility w as investigate d in inflame d colonic p re parations from DSS-mice . Very re c ently it w as show n that in longitudinal strips from trinitrobe nzene sulphonic ac id (TNBS)-tre ate d ileum in guinea pigs the re w as a tw ofold incre as e in max imal re sponse induc ed by c arbachol and histamine w ithout modification of the EC 5 0 value s. 13 This obse rvation is in contrast w ith our pre sent findings. This could be due to a differe nt mode l of inflammation, as TNBS is a direc t tox in to mucosal epithelium and DSS-induc ed inflammation is very likely trigge re d by changes in inte stinal macrophage func tion and bacte rial flora.
14 In our mode l smooth muscles w e re not visibly altere d. The marke d ne utrophil infiltration could c ontribute to an enhance d produc tion of NO, w hich in turn w ill lead to a diminished smooth muscle contraction. Furthermore Martinolle e t a l. 1 3 used the ileum from guinea pigs, and literature on NO produc tion in both spe cie s and ile um is not available yet. Nitric ox ide synthetase activity how e ve r w as five-fold inc re as ed in mucosa taken from patients w ith ulc erative colitis, but unchange d in those from Crohn's disease . 15 This indicates that ce ll-spec ific gene ration of inflammatory me diators or local susc eptibility of smooth muscles w ill de te rmine the outc ome of NO produc tion and contractility.
In c ontrols the salbutamol induc ed re lax ation w as similar in all pre parations. This indicate s the pre senc e of a normal sec ond messenge r syste m, w hich only w as affec te d in inflamed prox imal se gments. After SNP application a signific ant de cre ase in cGMP levels w as found. During chronic inflammation of the colon the ongoing produc tion of NO c ould diminish guanylate cyclase activity re sulting in a de cre ase d re lax ation. It is also possible that carbachol-e voked c GMP re lease w ill influenc e the thre shold ne c essary to obtain re lax ation afte r pre -c ontrac tion w ith c arbachol. Re cently it w as show n that the ne rve stimulation-induced muscarinic NO re lease in the guinea pig like ly is me diated by M 1 musc arinic re c eptor activation. 1 6 Comparable w ith observations in lung disease s, ne gative fee dback by M 2 muscarinic re ce ptor activation could be deplete d in inflame d c olonic tis sue. 17 In c olitis this mechanism of action ne eds further investigation.
